Fulbright Intensive Workshop

**Friday, January 29:** 9:30 a.m. - 11:30 a.m. via Zoom  

NEW! Fulbright National Representative Virtual Campus Visit

**Wednesday, March 10:** 3 p.m. via Zoom  
Pre-register at: [https://apply.iie.org/register/3.10General](https://apply.iie.org/register/3.10General)

Writing Your Way Into The World Workshops

*A monthly Fulbright grant essay writing workshop series with Karen Wachsmuth, UI Fulbright Program Advisor*

**Location:** All events are going to be held virtual via zoom (pre-registration required)

This is a series of workshops designed to help undergraduate and graduate Fulbright applicants learn the basics of writing competitive grants essays. You may attend the entire series or participate in a single session; however, space is limited.

**Thursday, February 25:** Workshop #1, 3:30-4:30 p.m.  
[https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIqduygrjkrGtw7PfHR9d DioYnXpcS7PK9u](https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJIqduygrjkrGtw7PfHR9d DioYnXpcS7PK9u)

**Wednesday, March 24:** Workshop #2, 3:30-5:30 p.m.  
[https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclf-qoqispHtS5xoOhCOMX6afV1UWkZKcl](https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJclf-qoqispHtS5xoOhCOMX6afV1UWkZKcl)

**Tuesday, April 27:** Workshop #3, 3:30-5 p.m.  
[https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrdeypqjlvGtx9OGPv4YU-7Qt9ihguZ9Sq](https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMrdeypqjlvGtx9OGPv4YU-7Qt9ihguZ9Sq)

Bi-weekly “Let’s Talk about Fulbright” Information Sessions

Please join us for bi-weekly information sessions in which we will approach various topics related to your Fulbright application, draft your essays and work on your online application.

**Starting Wednesday, February 17:** 3:30-4:30 until **Wednesday, April 28:** 3:30-4:30pm (occurring bi-weekly)  
[https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpf-2pqDqiG9Gj0OVFsJUtIrTFe6fbTVT](https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJwpf-2pqDqiG9Gj0OVFsJUtIrTFe6fbTVT)

Fulbright 101 Information Sessions

A general information session about the Fulbright grants in which you will get started on your Fulbright application and set up with the tools to work on your essays and online application.

**Thursday, April 22:** 12 (noon) – 1 p.m.  
**Thursday, April 29:** 12 (noon) – 1 p.m.  
[https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pc-2pqDgvH9Sz8rnZ9OvV7YuhPhT0rQbb](https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJ0pc-2pqDgvH9Sz8rnZ9OvV7YuhPhT0rQbb)
UI 8th Annual Fulbright Week Activities

**Location:** Events are virtual via zoom (please pre-register) (see separate link for dinner reception below)

https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJEof--uqDoqE9HfUvJpatAH2nZOVfPmaej2

**Monday, April 5:** Fulbright Week Session I: New Competition Opens, 12:30-1:30 p.m.

**Tuesday, April 6:** Fulbright Week Session II: The Application Start to Finish, 12:30-1:30 p.m.

**Wednesday, April 7:** Fulbright Week Session III: New Grants and Countries available! 12:30-1:30 p.m.

**Thursday, April 8:** Fulbright Week Dinner Reception (alumni share application tips and stories from their experiences abroad), 5:30-7:00 p.m. **ATTENTION!** The Dinner Reception has a separate sign up link:

https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJcpdemvrjguGNz2hngLY1zper5WKg3O6wRs

**Friday, April 9:** Fulbright Week Faculty and Student Panel Information Session IV, 12:30-1:30 p.m.

---

**Final Writing Workshop & Closing Reception**

**Location:** virtual via zoom (pre-registration required)

https://uiowa.zoom.us/meeting/register/tJMkf-uqpjGtSh8lfbeBQd8aQ-ZgM0fL6c

**Date:** Wednesday, May 5

*Write the First Draft of Your Fulbright Essays in a One-Day Workshop!*

**Writing Workshop:** 2:00-3:30 p.m.

**Fulbright Recognition Reception for Students and Faculty**

**Reception:** 3:30-4:30 p.m.